
HOW TO GET YOUR  
PRODUCTS PAID FOR

How To Get Your Products Paid For outlines how to get your Isagenix products paid 
for using proven systems. Fill out the “Who Do You Know?” list, then plug names into 
“You+Two, Them+2.” Finally, flip over this sheet for your next steps. 

Support Team  

Name _____________________________________________  

Phone #___________________________________________

Isagenix Recruiting System: IsaMovie.com      
Isagenix Product Follow-Up System: IsaProduct.com   
Isagenix Business Training: IsagenixBusiness.com 

Information

facebook.com/Isagenix

“Who Do You Know?” List

Over the next two minutes, name some people who would benefit from Isagenix products and are…

Description Names

Related to you  

A close friend(s) 

Athletic  

Professional(s)

Description Names

Unhappy with their job 

Eat healthy 

Looking for youthful aging 

Positive/happy 

1. ___________________________

1. _________________________1. _________________________

2. ___________________________

2. _________________________2. _________________________

Earn $50–$160 

YOU + TWO

THEM + 2 THEM + 2

Earn $50–$160 

Earn $100 Earn $100

Teach them to do the same

One Commission Week Monday–Sunday EST

Insert their friends/
family here

Insert their friends/
family here

Select two people from the list above who may want to try the products and insert their names into the boxes below.  

Insert their names here

*Earning levels for Isagenix Independent Associates that appear in this publication should not be construed as representative of  fixed or typical income earned with an Isagenix business, 
nor are they intended to represent that other Associates will eventually achieve the same level of  income. Income level achievements are dependent upon the individual Associate’s business 
skills, personal ambition, time, commitment, activity and demographic factors. For the official Isagenix earnings statement please see www.IsagenixEarnings.com.

**Complete details on IsagenixBusiness.com

Launch 
Party



Launch 
Party

a.   Launch Party Date  _____/______/________ (7–10 days from now)

b.   Achieve Crystal Manager  _____/______/________ (60 days from joining)($125 bonus)(“You+Two, Them+2”)

c.   Achieve Crystal Director  _____/______/________ (120 days from joining) ($375 bonus)(“You+Two, Them+2” - 3x)

d.   Achieve Crystal Executive  _____/______/________ (180 days from joining) ($500 bonus)(“You+Two, Them+2” - 5x) 

If you don’t have your Isagenix product or brochures yet, ask your team for help! This video is available in the Launch Party Kit or online on 
www.IsagenixBusiness.com under “Tools” then “Videos.”

Follow up with your guests 24–48 hours before the Launch Party. “Can’t wait to see you on (insert date). It’s going to be a lot of 
fun.” You can also send them an electronic reminder. 

Have your Launch Party or attend your business partner’s Launch Party with your guests. 

After watching my friend (Enter and Tag Supporting Sponsor’s Name) release/experience/have _____, ______ and ______ in just _____ days, 
using an amazing Superfood Nutritional Cleansing system, I decided it was time for me to experience similar results, because I was tired of feeling 
_____, _______ and ______. I’m so excited to get started and to get my body back. My system hasn’t even arrived yet and I’d love to have some 
of my good friends join me on this journey so we can hold each other accountable and get the healthiest we’ve ever been together. Who’s up for 
looking and feeling their best?”

When someone comments wanting more information, send them a private Facebook message letting them know you’re hosting an event at 
____ (insert location)___ and you happen to have an open spot available for them to attend. If they’re persistent on receiving information right 
away, set up an appointment with your support team for a three-way call.

Set the date1

3

2

Before your Launch Party, watch the  “How to Host a Launch Party” video

4 Follow up

Time to party!5

Gather and invite your attendees
When you get home from the Launch Party, post on Facebook. Here is what you can post.
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NEXT STEPS PLAN

You can create digital invitations by using the Invitation Builder 
that comes with the Launch Party Kit.


